Members of the strictly stygobiont, continental subterranean amphipod family Metacrangonyctidae are reported for the first time outside the Old World. Two new species of Metacrangonyx are described from two widely separated localities in the Dominican Republic (Hispaniola), one facing the Caribbean and the other the Atlantic ocean. The discovery of metacrangonyctids in the western Atlantic suggests that they are an ancient subterranean lineage tied to the shores of the Tethys belt, and thus weakens previous biogeographic arguments raised to favour their separate and independent family status with respect to the Hadziidae. The discovery in the Mediterranean of marine populations of metacrangonyctids is reported as well, and both findings are used to test the reliability of the scenario currently held for the origin and evolution of this peculiar group of stygobiont amphipods. It is concluded that Metacrangonyx is a thalassoid lineage already present in the shores ofthe western Tethys before the complete aperture of the central North Atlantic (circa 110 Myr BP), and with marine populations persisting at both shores of this ocean until some time in the Quaternary, in case they
Introduction
'Institute) Mediterrdneo de Estudios Avanzados (CSIC-UIB). C/ Miquel Marques 21, 07190-Esporles (Mallorca), Spain, e-mail: vieadjl@clust.uib.es; 2 32 7 Ridgecrest Dr, Daleville, VA 24083, U.S.A. The metacrangonyctidae Boutin & Messouli, 1988 is a strictly stygobiont taxon displaying a broad peri-Mediterranean distribution. Sixteen species in two genera, one of them monotypic, have been described thus far, most from ground waters in Morocco (12 species in two genera; see Ruffo, 1954; Karaman & Pcsce, 1980; Boutin & Messouli, 1988a; b; Messouli et ah, 1991; Oulbaz et ah, 1998) , with others occurring as solitary outliers in the Sinai Peninsula (near the Red Sea; Ruffo, 1982) and the Dead Sea depression (Karaman, 1989) to the East, Fuerteventura (Canary Islands; Stock & Ronde-Broekhuizen, 1986) to the West, and Mallorca and Minorca (Balearic Islands; Chevreux, 1909; Margalef, 1952) , and Elba (Tuscan Archipelago; Stoch, 1987) to the North.
Most are freshwater interstitial taxa gathered in springs, wells, or alluvial sediments, but the taxon from Elba was caught in a slightly brackish well, whereas the Balearic taxon occurs in a wide range of salinities, from fully marine (D.J., pers. obs.) to completely fresh waters. The species from the Dead Sea depression is athalassohaline. Only the Balearic species seems to be an ordinary cave-dweller.
The mainly limnicoid habits and the peculiar morphology (especially their reduced, uncleft telson and reduced third uropods) of metacrangonyctids have made their taxonomic placementand underlying alternative freshwater or thalassoid origina matter of debate. Their early assignment to the (primarily freshwater, Holarctic) crangonyctids (Schellenberg, 1936) was convincingly dis-D. Jaume & K. Christenson -Amphi-Atlantic distribution o/Metacrangonyx 100 In this paper we describe two new species of Metacrangonyx Chevreux, 1909 from widely separated localities in the Dominican Republic (Hispaniola), one facing towards the Caribbean and the other to the Atlantic ocean (see Fig. 1 ). These new taxa, together with the discovery in the Mediterranean of marine populations of metacrangonyctids, allow the testing of the currently held scenario for the origin and evolution of this peculiar group of stygobiont amphipods (Boutin, 1994) . The presence of metacrangonyctids in the western Atlantic is remarkable since it suggests they are an ancient subterranean lineage tied to the shores of the Tethys belt, and weakens previous biogeographic arguments made to support their separate and independent family status with respect to the Hadziidae S. Karaman, 1932 (see Boutin, 1994: 50, 59 and fig.   7 ).
Material and methods
The amphipods were gathered using a hand-held plankton net attached to an extensible (to 3 m) handle. Baited traps left in the lakes for several days did not produce any specimens. Specimens were coloured by Black Chlorazol B cuticular staining following the procedure described in Wagner (1994) . Drawings were prepared using a camera lucida on an Olympus BH-2 microscope equipped with Nomarski differential interference contrast. (1977) . Their inclusion in the (marine / thalassoid stygobiont, Tethyan) hadziids (Barnard, 1976; Bousfield, 1977) was not supported by Stock (1977) , by Barnard & Karaman (1982) , or by Ruffo (1982) , the latter considering metacrangonyctids as an isolated intermediate between the crangonyctids and the hadziids. The conservative expression of the diagnostic morphological traits, the relatively high number of species comprising the group (many not yet formally described; see Boutin, 1994) , plus their apparent restriction to the Old World only, led Boutin & Mcssouli (1988b) to propose distinct family status for this taxon, although "closely allied to the essentially marine family Hadziidae" (see Boutin, 1994: 50) . Description of female. -Body length of 10 specimens 9. 69, 7.68, 8.47, 8.96, 8.66, 8.46, 7.55, 7.47, 8.80, and 7.12 mm.
Blind and
unpigmented.
Troglobitization manifest also in elongation of first and second antennae (especially of peduncle segments of both limbs, and main flagellum of antenna 1), and of pereiopods 5 to 7 ( Fig. 2A ). Terg- ites of body somites with sparsely set long setules distributed as in Fig Second antenna (Fig. 2D ) short, about 47% length of antenna 1, with first and second peduncle segments incompletely separated, short; gland cone long and slender, reaching beyond distal margin of third peduncle segment. Latter about as long as two preceding segments together, rectangular, 1.6 times longer than wide; scar with two setae subdistally on medial surface of segment ( Fig. 2E ).
Fourth and fifth peduncle segments elongate, slender, fourth of similar length to proximal segments of antennulary peduncle, fifth somewhat shorter.
Fourth segment with 3-4 flagellate spines on medial surface. Flagellum shorter than peduncle, with H-19 articles.
Upper lip ( Fig. 3A) Pereiopods 5-7 elongate, P5 shorter than P6-P7, last two of similar length ( Fig. 2A) . Ischium-todactylus similar except in P5, with propodus clearly shorter than carpus ( Fig. 9A ; propodus about as long as carpus in P6-P7, see Fig pleopods 2-3 naked, although that of third pleopod exceptionally with single seta. Articles comprising both rami each with long plumose seta distally on both sides except proximal article of inner ramus, which displays proximal bifid spine and two setae along medial margin (Fig. 5G ). Proximal article of outer ramus of similar length as three succeding articles combined, with posterior surface displaying rounded bulge proximally and cluster of sparsely set setules submarginally near lateral margin (Fig. 5 H, I) ; length of proximal article of inner ramus as 4 following articles together, with cluster of sparsely set setules submarginally on posterior surface near medial margin.
Metacrangonyx dominicanus
Uropods 1-2 ( Fig. 8A ) with peduncle compressed laterally and with lanceolate rami; outer ramus shorter than inner. Uropod I with peduncle elongate, longer than rami, bearing basoventral spine; row of 4-5 spines along lateral margin, and 2-3 spines along medial margin. Outer ramus with 3 to 5 spines along lateral margin, 0-1 spines on medial margin, and two spines, one of them reduced, on tip. Inner ramus with basoventral seta, 4 to 6 spines along lateral margin, 0-1 spines on medial margin, and three spines, two of them reduced, on tip. Uropod 2 shorter than preceding limb, with peduncle shorter than rami, with 2-3 spines along lateral margin and single spine on medial margin. Outer ramus with 4-5 lateral spines, 2-3 medial spines, and two spines, one reduced, on tip.
Inner ramus with 6 to 8 lateral spines, unarmed medial margin, and three spines, two reduced, on tip.
Third uropod (Fig. 8A, B) Etymology. -Species name derived from its type locality, the Dominican Republic.
Remarks. -The new taxon from Hispaniola displays the typical features of metacrangonyctids (see Boutin, 1994) , leaving no doubt on its placement within this family. Thus, the telson is entire and reduced, the third uropod has the inner ramus wanting and the outer ramus is 1-segmented and reduced, the mandibular palp is reduced, the lower lip inner lobes are wanting, and the third peduncle segment of the antenna 2 displays a distomedial scar.
Metacrangonyx dominicanus sp. nov. belongs in the so-called panouseigroup of species (cf. Mcssouli et ah, 1991; Boutin, 1994) , for it displays almost all the apomorphies that characterise this cluster (Boutin et ah, 1992 Karaman, 1989 and M. sinaicus Ruffo, 1982 (Stock & Ronde-Broekhuizen, 1986 ) from Fuerteventura (Canary Is.). Boutin et al. (1992) recognised two sub-groups within the Moroccan members of the panouseigroup, viz. panousei and gineti, based on the differential expression of 6 characters. As regards the non-Moroccan species, Stoch (1997) Upper and lower lips as in M. dominicanus. Left mandible (Fig. 11 A) Right mandible (Fig. I IB) with 5-cuspidate incisor and multicuspidate lacinia (Fig. 11C ), latter with patch of denticulate flattened spinules along lateral margin (Fig. I ID) . Spine row and row of plumose setae running parallel to spine row, each composed of 7 elements. Molar seta longer and stronger than left counterpart; 9 plumose setae basally on distal margin of molar process, reduced compared to left limb counterparts.
Maxilla 1 (Fig. 12A) (Fig. 12B) distal segment with 6 clavate spines terminally and three denticulate setae with rounded tip subdistally on posterior surface. Palp of left limb with more slender terminal spines than right counterpart, and with only two subdistal setae (Fig. 12C ). (Fig. 14A) , displaying single slender flagellate spine on posterodistal corner whereas two stout elements present in M. dominicanus (see Fig. 6A ), and for distally-expanded coxal plate 2 (see Figs.
10A and 12D; cf. Figs 12D; 15 A) as in M. dominicanus except coxal gill on sixth pereiopod, displaying well developed stalk (see Fig.156 ).
First gnathopod (Fig. 14A ) differing from M. dominicanus in having spinules composing caespitose patch on medial surface of merus heterogeneous in size (Fig. 14B ); more slender propodus ( Fig. 14C; 1 Second gnathopod (Fig. 12D ) long and slender.
Carpus elongate, about 80% of basis length, 3.9 times longer than wide; five clusters of stout flagellate setae along posterior margin. Propodus elongated, 92% of carpus length, about 3.6 times longer than wide. Posterior margin with 4 clusters of stout flagellate setae; anterior margin with 6 clusters of stout flagellate setae disposed submarginally on medial surface. Palm angle positioned at 71% of segment length, with one short, bifid flagellate stout spine on medial side and similar, but elongate, spine plus long, stout flagellate seta on lateral side (Fig.   12E, F) . Palm margin oblique, with row of three stout, bifid flagellate spines plus isolated unicuspid stout flagellate spine along medial side, and three unicuspid stout flagellate spines along lateral side (see Fig. I2F ). Dactylus not extending beyond palm angle, slender, with armature as in Fig. 12F .
Third and fourth pereiopods (Fig. 13C-D) similar to M. dominicanus except for less spinose posterior (= medial) margins of both carpus and propodus. Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 15A ) differing from M. dominicanus in having propodus clearly longer than carpus. Pereiopods 6 and 7 ( Fig. 15B-C fig. 15D .
Epimeral plates and pleopods similar to M. dominicanus, latter with 3-0-0 plumose setae respectively on outer margin of peduncle, and 3-3-4 retinacles.
Uropods 1-2 ( Fig. 10 D) differing from M. dominicanus in armature only. First uropod peduncle with basoventral spine, row of 4 spines along lateral margin, and three spines along medial margin. Outer ramus with three spines along lateral margin, naked medial margin, and two spines, one of them reduced, on tip. Inner ramus with basoventral seta, 4 spines along lateral margin, single terminal spine on medial margin, and three spines, two of them reduced, on tip. Uropod 2 (Fig. 10B) with peddncle bearing two spines along outer margin and single spine oh inner margin. Outer ramus with three spines along each margin, and three spines, two of them reduced, on tip. Inner ramus with terminal spine on outer margin, 4 spines along inner margin, and three spines, two of them reduced, on tip.
Third uropod (Fig. 10C ) peduncle with one distal spine on lateral margin and one tiny seta distally on each posterior and medial margins; single tiny seta on medial surface of segment. Outer ramus longer than peduncle, lanceolate, with two spines along inner margin and single reduced spine on tip. No trace of inner ramus. Telson (Fig. 10C) belongs to the so-called spinicaudatusgroup (cf. Boutin, 1994) . This cluster of species previously comprised only two formally described taxa, viz. D. Jaume & K. Christenson -Amphi-Atlantic distribution o/Metacrangonyx I 18 sp, nov., adult female. A, right maxilla 1, posterior; B, detail of palp of latter, anterior; C, left maxillulary palp, anterior; D, left second gnathopod with attached oostegite and coxal gill, medial; E, detail of distal margin of propodus and dactylus of latter, medial; F, same at higher magnification. Metacrangonyx samanensis sp. nov., adult female. A, right first gnathopod, medial (propodus-dactylus outlined only); B, detail of merus, medial; C, detail of propodus-dactylus, medial; D, detail of distal margin of propodus and dactylus, medial. Fig-15 . M. spinicaudatus Karaman & Pesce, 1980 and M. longicaudatus Ruffo, 1954, both Age and biogeography of the Metacrangonyctidae Boutin (1994) interpreted the Metacrangonyctidae as a thalassoid lineage derived from marine littoral ancestors. They would have repeatedly colonized continental ground waters along the sea shores during marine regressions, in the way described by the so-called "Two-step Model" of colonization and evolution (Boutin & Coineau, 1990 Metacrangonyx. In addition, the presence of the genus in Hispaniola, the island harbouring the richest "weckeliid" amphipod assemblage in the world (see Stock, 1985) , casts strong doubt on the hypothesis of the origin of the "weckeliid" hadziids as the American, vicariant sister-group of the Old World metacrangonyctids (see also Stock, 1985 for a criticism of the "weckeliid" concept).
Metacrangonyx samanensis

Other problems with the evolutionary scenario proposed by Boutin (1994) How then should we reconcile Boutin's (1994) evolutionary scenario with the new discoveries?
Assuming that the Metacrangonyx species-groups are really monophyletic, the only way would be to speculate that the ancestors of the two Hispaniolan species had remained in morphological stasis in the Antillean littoral marine interstitial for a long period after their respective lineages at the east- The foregoing observations suggest that it would be interesting to test the assumption of monophyly for Boutin's (1994) lineages, and to repeat the cladistic analysis incorporating the new taxa, and with more detailed analysis of homology between character states. In this context, a comparison of the two Hispaniolan species in search of synapomorphies that could demonstrate the paraphyletic condition of these lineages was inconclusive. Both taxa express apparently unique traits, such as a patch of short spinules on the medial surface of the carpus of the first gnathopod near the anterodistal corner; a bifid spine proximally on the medial margin of the inner ramus of pleopods; the pleopods display a patch of setules submarginally along the medial margin of the proximal article of the inner ramus, and another submarginally along the lateral margin of the outer ramus counterpart; moreover, the proximal article of the outer ramus displays a bulge on the posterior surface (this bulge is apparently located posterodistally on the pleopod peduncle near the insertion of the outer in the rest of metacrangonyctids; see Boutin & Messouli, 1988a) . All these character states are expressed also at least in M. longipes (D.J., pers.
obs.) whereas M. repens, , a member of the panouseigroup from Fuerteventura (Canary Is.), shares the bifid spine on the pleopods (see Stock & Ronde-Broekhuizen, 1986 ).
